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SBA Elections

·Lick~ ancLBemstein Chosen; · ~reshmen
Select Direc-tors
.
.

Jeffrey Licker, ·former Student
Bar · Association (SBA) treasurer,
has been elected .president of
~BA. Licker .will fill . the ·vacancy
lert by the resignation ·of. former ·
·SBA president ToOl ·Murphy. .,
treasurer,
· Jhe new SBA
elected during the September 1S .
and 16 elections, is Madeline
Bernstein:· She will fill the vacancy
left · by Licker: .Licker, although
resigned aS'
not required. to do
treasurer to obviate the need for a
second election to elect a new
_treasurer, should he have won the
presidency.
_
Six t"irst year directors were
also · elected - in last wee ~•s~~
elections. .They _ are Patrjsha :
_-Ar.mstrong, · Charmaine · Bis~ell;; ·

a

new disbursing agent,
Ted ' Donovan, . Cathy Kaman, to . find
. accordiog to Licker. SBA has been
Faith M'iller, and Mike Shapiro.
A second year director, Candy , negotiating with Marine Midl,md
Appleton, was also' elected•. Bank but any contrdct must be
Licker's first priority will be to · approved by the Office of Student
resolve the conflict between SBA Affairs which has alre,1dy rejected
an.d Sub-Board . Inc., which is. two proposals as "inadequate,"
freezing all of" 'SSA's fund r Licker said. .
Another goal Licker hopes to
Sub-Board is' UB's central student
fee disbursil_l& agent. (See story, achieve is changin__g the make-up
· page 1.)
'
of SBA committees tp include
The disbursement fee morestudentswhoare· notelected
Sub-Board charged SBA was to be SBA ,officials, he said. · T,vo new
raised from $1,200 last year to_a committees he , hope; to estabfish
requested $4,000 this _year. An are a student .problems •dnd
. increase from 5 percent 6f: SSA's gr~ances committee and• ,m
total budget tq approximately 18 administration li:iison commit tee.
percent.
A more balanced distribution
One alternative to signing a of.....student fees is one change ,
coritr;ict with Sub-Board would be Bernstein• hopes to achieve, she
Cbntinued on page 4
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, Sub Board Dispute ~Thi:-eateris St'1dent Organizations
._. A~ a resu_lt, of certain actions ta_ken this summer by the Student Bar Associali~n and . handle the cont;act for a few of $2<>9/year plus $5 per tran~ction. At the same time, all

Sub-Board I, Inc., -the student government of the law school, and consequently all the of. SSA's money would earn at least 5% interest, whereas Sub-Board disbursed funds
- ~udent organizations funded by SBA, face ~ monetary crisis of severe proporiions t,hal earned no interest.
·
_ Ms. Meridian arranged a meeting between' Marine Midland executives and SUNYAB
could cripple the e~ctlyeness of those organ_izatiohs.
. _.. ~ ·Under Siate EdUfation Law.· aod , SUNY , r;cJulttions · r- 1.1lgated · t'1ere1,1nder t alL-offi~ials ·from lt,e Officci of Stuc:lerit Affairs. Despite· initial enthusiasm {rom eersons inciqprrimions;':~
,
.
.
,
. . :;m€Jlt '· wee, P'ri! 'tdeni ~ggeikow's"- off.ice (Sf~cie ril Affai~]i·nc~t1aii6ris' sourc'ctw1ien ' Marlnc
· funnel all disbUJ.5,!m,tnts of such monies through a -approveq.tfisbµrs_ing agent. At present Midland learned that it might be liable to cover any overdrafts which might result from
1
the ~SA ha~ no d1S~f,rs.ing,agent.
_
- ·
.
J he account. In actual fact, such overdrafts ~ould be very unlikely since both in thb..pasl
For the last four year5> Sub-Board, Inc. has been the disbursing agent of SBA. For and under t~e contemplated arrangement with Marine Midland, a University official from
services which. include :· bookkeepirtg, processing check ·reql!ests (which have ,neve~ the Office of Student Affairs would have to countersign any requests to disburse money.
aggregateQ over ·$27,000 'in any one year), .as ·well as an annual audit of cxpen'ditures, Additionallx, such requests. would be apptoved orily after SBA officials had tendered
, Sub-Board assessed SBA a fee of $1250 ·a year. Under the-terms of SSA's contract, the evidence that the expenditures were authorized and appropriately charged off to a valid
disbursing agency arrangement \Yas automatically renewable from yeai- to year, subject to budget line.
·
S-BA's right to terminate the arrangement after proper notification.
The other areas of uncertainty which resulted in cessation .of negotiations with
April of -19n, !he ~BA raised mand.atory student fees for law students from $15 ·a Marine Midland included the .actual types and method of ~ecord-keeping to acco111pany
semester to $16 a semester. After thus establishing the revenue side of. its budge_t,- SBA . any such acc~lJnl. Marine was apparentl.y unwilling to assume responsibility fur
adopted an· expenditure- budget of "$26,707. (This would result_ in c! -balanced b.udget, . ~ookkeeping--and the -annual audit which is required under Univ~rsity regulations,
,
'
With Qiscussions broken off between SBA and Marine Midland, VP Meridian resumed
taking into account.a.carryover surplus from las·t year's budget.)
. THe -SBA did .not· receive -notice of Sub-Board's. intention to raise ·the disbu·rsing fee negotiations with Sub-Board, Inc., in an attempt to establish a temporary-service contract
until li1,te
May, after. all classes had ended and all regular meetings-of the SBA were ' while SBA sought a permanent replac_ement for Sub-Board. Initial problems lo he
concluded for the year. ·
· su!mounted . in such a contract included the fact that Sub-Board was installing a new
In June, Sub-Board announced that it was implementing a new cost-accounting computer system which they said would not accommodate an organi;cation such as SBA system for its. services. SBA was advised that its disbursing fee would be raised to $4000, for l~ss than a fiJII year. Discussions with Sub-Board are still coniinuing.· ,
-.
arJ · increase _pf-Q.ver -300%. S\Jbsequent to tpat notification, SBA Vice-President (and . As th.is story goe to press, the SBA still does not have an approved ~i_:; bursing agent
Acting Presfdent) Aviva Meridian, after consultation with other SBA officers, tendered_for fiscal year 1977-78. Unless -and until an agellt is appointed, the SBA ·and it~ sihling
,
organizations cannot disburse ahy funds.
_
notice of termination of the disbur~ing.agency contract to Sub-Board, Inc, .
Thus, at present the SBA is left with tliesc alternatives:
During the summer ·months of July· and August, SBA VP Meridian contacted several
. alternative disbursing agents, including Marine Midland .Bank. Marine initially offered to
1) Sign a full year contract with Sub-Board for a $4000 -fcc;
·
, 1
.
2) Attempt .to persuade Sub-Board to enter into ii short-term, contract until SBA
Winning· Opinion
_s_
finds a replacement disbursing agent; '
.
3) Enter into .no r.'ontracts and be ynable to s-pend any fund\.
.
.
.
,
· · Lt · is now • possible _for on){ UB .law
·
Noteworthy in selecting the first option ifthat the additional $2750 expenditure tor
disbursement fees paid to Sub-Board would mean a reduction in hudgeted .illocati,,n,· tu
student to wp;-k for an award-winnii:ig
publication.
SBA organizations of around 15%. Sucti an eventuality would do-ubtbs create \Uh\t,tnt ial
. On August 8,· 1.971, fOpinlon received
inte·r-organization arguments over SBA funds, especially since ~he originill hudget ri: 4 uest\
of over $36,000 were sliced to $26,707 la~t year so that revenue~ could m.itch
the Award for Excellence from the l,aw
disbursements.
··
·
·
Student pi~ision of ttfe ~merican Bar
Thus, it appears that the new treasurer to be elected face~ the ~pectre ot inability t<J
_Association , for . newspapers from law
.schools with an enrollment of _over 500.
spend money or severe constraints on available resources.
Kathy Drumm·, the . law , schOQI
,.
rep esentative to the Law Studen't Divisipn,
was 'on hand .at tbe Division conference to
,.a,:;cep~ 1~ard on behalf of the Iaw sch POI
and a,tfhlon,.. . . .____
. .
Ruinors to the effect that the ()pinion
1977 \Orientation, Progr.im for ~ood turnout at orient,1tion event~ ·by
• award may be viewed at lt)e offict: "ln room
~ncoming ·~tudents -at the law school was uppcrcl~ss students and f.iculty" member~.
623 from '9 to 5 for an admis.sion price of
The Orientation, Committee bcgJn in
well attended hy _faculty and students, old
50 cents are false. The to{rect admission
and° new. Dave Brody, coordinator of the Febru.try of 19:7-1 as a group· ol intere~ted
t)fice is 7 5 ce11ts.
·
• ·
rogrdm, stated thcil the program . wa~ student\ trying tb improve .the 4uc1lity ol
,
Anyone inte_rested in writing -or taking
successful
in providing an opportunity tor the first-ycJr program dt UB l:dw School. ·
. pictures fo_r . this: renowned journal is
to meet sJudent; and facu,lty Joined by some faculty and admini~trdtive
newcomers
cord.ially invited to attend an qpcn house
law·school.
Additionally, it gave staff member~. thoy combined their
-here
al
the
in the firs\ floor loun88 of O'Bri~n Hall on
the
230·
incoming
students
who attended a tinergies and ii:leas to plan the program of
Mpnday, Se~tomber· 26 'from 3 pm (o . $
c:h,mce
to
become
familiar
with the UB orientation for Fall 197;7. Mcctin11s took ·
pm. .,, you
to the mcclins, you can
campus and ·O'Brian Hall. The Orientation . ~ontlnueq on page 4
see the award. for free a'ncl._Yo'l mist,t11~cn
Committee was espcc,ially plea!l(:d by the
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Opinion

~

.SBA-Svb 8oa,tJ_ Dispute Explained by.:'Former ·rre~~u~er __

Editorials

Editor's Note - THe fol/owing is o letter ·by Je'ffr,ey- Licker, origin'Olly sent to "the Vice
President of Student Affairs. It is reprinted here due to its importance to o/1 low students.

a completely new budget . This would take five additiOAiJ.1
wjeks of the Finance Committee's time, at the beginning
of\ the academic y·ear when·: the • committee will be
As you might "be aware, the Student Bar Association deliberat-ing on fee waivers which ~is - a topic that the
The constructio~ of temporary parking, lots comes as a u·ses the services of Sub-Board as its recogniled disbursing univer\ity has received complaints of untirneless and that I
welcome relief to all the commute'rs to the Amherst agent, and as''s,uch Sub-Board has voted to incre~se said , have 'promised will be taken care of in a: timely' fashion this
Campus, However, the need for such a measure at this time disbursing fee. Prior to this chJ~ in rates, SBA was being year. Third: that a q.uadruple increase canriot b_e j4stified,
raises many doubts as to;4he .quality of planning and charged at a rate of 5% of alr'monies disbursed. As far as I nor can an 18% disbcirsihg fee be justified and finally, if
forethought that' went in;o this creation. In a climate can trace SBA's budget we have never disb\Jrsed more than SBA is not allowed at this time to ''ccintract with another
where thirty below.windchill factors are not uncommon,tt $22,000 in any one year, thereby making our maximum disbursing agent, that our constitutional rtght~ to contract
seems quite sadistic to insist "that all tllose fools who disb'ursing fee to be approximately $1,1.00. With the and right.to due.process will be violatep. ·
·
decide to attend class must brave a good quarter-mile walk pl'esent rate increase, SBA will now be billed at $4,000 per
Therefore, on behalf of my'self as treasurer, and a
across unsheltered field. (Perhaps the architect is related to year. This figure is almost .fo1,1r times any previous fee and majority of the execu.tive committee of the SBA, subiect
furthermore represents approximate1y 18% of .our entire · to approval of its board of directors; I am respectfully
a frost-bite specialist at Buffalo General?)
No doubt the la,,w students of the second •and third ·1977-78 budget. I am told that-this figure, which is quite r~questing permission to seek a ne~ dislrursing agent, To
year have been spoiled by having their own parking, large, does not include, costs of the Sub-Board secretary makeo myself perfectly clear, I am not referring to any of
cafeteria {complete wjth underground entrance hall) and which we are billed ilt $15.00 ·per month or the Sub-Beard · Sub-Board '. ~ other activities. for which we pay ~n allocati6n
bookstore. These students · are now going into shoc;k allocation fee of $1,200.. All in all Su_b-Board will be fee, but am only · referring to the disbursing function of
because there .are no parking spaces at 8:35 a.m., longer r~ceiving approximately 20% of SBA's total budget.
Sub-Board.
- ...._
_
Before presenting you with" my complaints---artd
My proposal for a new dis6ursing agent is simply any
food and book lines, crowded lunchrooms, and space'age
drinking foun.tains; this · has given rise to some very · proposed solutions, let me set out several premises that I bank which operates a joint savings and checking account
· · ~ •·
anLworking from which· are based upon information .and sy.stem,. All monies would be 'deposited '. into the saving!\.
alarming law student demands. .
A~ong these ar~: 1) that a_section of ~he cafe_teria..be , belief. First: t,hat the,disbur~in~ and alloca~io_n.fefs paid to ·. accou~t .by the university ~d can be tra_nsf~rred . to the
exclus1vety·reserved for 1·aw students; 2') that the first' two Sub-Board are. completely separate and distinct. Second: checking account by SBA. However, · to withdraw. any
parking areas be,designated for law parking only.
·
th.at if SBA were·to hire another disbursing agent we could· mon.ey from the savings or checking account would require
These, requests are unreasonable and unwarranted. The continue paying the allocation -fee and maintain services the signatures of both the agent of the university and the
for111er . l>ecause it's more fun to sit surrounded by provided by Sub-Board. Thir~: that t? contract with a new treasurer .of the SBA. Thus the procedure for.approval .o f
fun :.Joving,I undergraduates than grumbling law students; disbursing agent, SBA nee~v the permission o~ •the· disbursement would take no radical change from the
the latte'r'because it could too easily degenerate into a .law . president of the University or the vice president of'student methods no~ used. Namely, SBA \you Id submit a budget
school caste system, with professors in the first row, L,ow affairs.•If any- of the above 'premises are· incorrect, ple~se to Student Affairs and we would submit vouch.ers for
Review in the second rc;,w . . . ,
inform me of such.
approval to Student Affairs. The only two changes would ·lri clpsing I would like all to bow their .heads · in . My cpmplaints' are se'veral and have greatly disturbed be, instead of an REP, Studenf Affairs would sign a
.memdty of the wonderful mural on the dl:d cafetefia wa'IL ·''t!'e' executive ·cominfttee of'th!! SBA. First: we receiv~d. ::tr!Rlic,il~ y91,1c~_er , nd~sjgn_a'.cp~!;k ·and in_st~ad o( sending
So manyi.J'Jdf"·mi ~ 'tax Cctfollars !•were' in'dulg'rjd in ' :tfi~t : Lin'tin\ely 'ri'otrce •of th'e--ineetihg-to determine the proposed'~ ft,\b ~Su\,1Boar-0•lt ~ould. be sent'to 'the bani<..At the end of
wonderful work .. -At..1th6clgt\·1tlt'(! 1,wal'l''n'o' !bng'errs~a·nifs,'l ·' :(nbtease;•, this -nas ' been"disputed by Sub-Board and it is 'thC? year or at any time the university sees fit it may•audit
have been assured .that the·mural was ·carefully scraped off possible· that campus mail 'is to blame. Second: in any our accounts. T/lUs, instead of SBA p~ying an 18%
the plaster by Mr. Food Service himself, before the wall event, Sub-Board voted the increase after SBA hiid passed disbursing fee, we ·would be paid interest. I feel that this-is
was demolished.
·
·
·
its , 19Tl:78 budget and in 'fact after the close ·of ·the a· very reasonable solution which procedurally does not
academic year. Therefore, if SBA was ·to !lgree to the significantly change the status quo.
'
increase at1d since there arc no more board meetings until
• 1 sincerely_. hope we can work this matter out as the
the beginning of the next academic year, and since we are -executive committee will recommend to the·SBA's Boar.d
•
required ~Y our constitution to have passed a budget of Directors that they not pay the fee. Therefore, if no
Thank-Yous
before thb close of the previous academic year, and are arrangements can be made by September, it "ar.pears Jhat
. ·'
.
.
required by the university tc;> .12resent a budget by Au&.\ist;' the'i'iiattei' will llave 'to be 'settled in the courts. ·'
On a more serious l'IDt'e;Jtho·O~nioth~fiwotAa•iilq1k;, we-lciild.:;g.o\\:o~ly ~~iii\i;.;ncr~ase without re-wriiing
· I thank ·you-for your attentic;,n on the mafrel uo:.l n,;rn,r!;-_ ·
to take a journalistic mofnin't t'o'ihfnk a-fr'.t~<isc'inc'n'ilkr's _v ., .. .. ' ..,,.., '-1 ..; , "' • • .I ,0. _A . .
.
.
"
.
'
of the ".'administrative suppor-t staff who make the law
·
.. :,
· ,., ,...,,, . '. ' ·:···1~ffref Lidke'r'
school run. We are not referring to the VIP's whom most
students, even · the most library-bound, must notice
.,i
whether they want to or not. We are talking about the
individuals to whom we all run ~hen things go wrong, i.e .:
"It took me 45 minutes and a crow-bar- to get my To the Editors:
At least three committees arc .open ·at large to
students. · Stud~nts •. may join the Commencement
lock.er open and now it won't close. What shoul~. 1'do?"
"I graduated three · years ago and I still havcn 1t ?ome Chollef'ges to the Student Body Committee, the Student Life Committee or the
received a grade in Tax I. Can-yoli--help:.mtl'..'.__ • •
Orientati.on Committee by leaving their names ,with,.Cindy
. "l~ Jsuj)pmed 110 pick up'1the supplemetll 1to·iehapter 7
··· · -Dean -Hea<'Jj:ick ha_s ~sked me to help develop student Halm in Room 312. Students who wish' to join faculty
of the cza5,ebook; .the·isupjrlement t<:H he S\Jpplement, .arid life' •a't !the -SUNY/Buffalo Law Schoo1. I feel privileged to cflommitte_,e.~. -~~ould cpn~ct :the , SB
_ A ,pffic.c, .or . ~c first ._
the preface:and introduc'tiqn lo the Go'de .. /'
·. ; .,.. ,
be...able to become·· involved ' With students and . student . oor.
.
.
11
1 would like to make an appointment with Professor organizations for that purpose. This .year I · will be
The Buffalo Legislation Projcc.t, Law Review, Moot
AIWay Zaut. I work downtown Monday, Wednesday, .and especially interested in the problems of student ,Court, BALSA, Women's Law Society, International Law
Friday; I have classes from 9: 30 ~o 5:30. T6esday _and ; organizations ~nd'. the SBA, ·in 'the Minority Program, in Society, Opinion, National ·Lawyers Guild, .Puert~ Ricar:i
Thursday, yoga classes .Monday night, Trial Te<;hnique · studei;tt counseling and in the dual degree program,1 as well Law Students:Society and several other -organizations as
Tuesday night, .Law Students' Consciousness Raising 'as a variety of other act·1v·1t·1es. I would 1·1ke to see the law we I".. as t he SBA 'd•irectoratc need students' interests and
'
Wednesday night, Curling Thursday ni&ht; and I visit my school ·student body become "pro-active" as weil as help. ·
•
·
·
fiancee in Nutley, New Jersey every weekend. When can · "pro-learning." The two go-hand in hand:
_
, An important .committee is the Faculty-Student
' Professor Al meet with me?"
There is, after all, literally room enough for everyone Relations Board, composed to devcl~p faculty-stuaent
. Students -acttially ,wonder : why secretaries get upset to ~a his/tier .own think, lf'cine wishes to spend the day-in relations and· to solve problems. The FS~B· needs active
when tf.le.y are :as-ked at 4 ·pm ,to, ,type.a '.'short\' seminar · -int~ll_ectuarretreai that can be 'do_ne; if one wishes to t!Jrn students. One of the ~asks of the FSRB .this year will be. to •
paper (about 57 pages) by _5 pm_ttie same .day at no cost to .political, that can be done.
·, ·. · · ·
. r-e-design the course evahiation format. . ·
,,,
the stu~nts. 1We -w ~ld Jus~ hke. the. staff mem~rs to .
· My· goals, of course, are not every.one's goals, nor ·
On of the functions of my office will be to serve as .a
~now th~t ,we appreciate their _efforts to make our l_1ve5 a should they be. Yet I have hopes for the law student bpdy. ., ~ommunicative vehicle along with · OpiniOfl for special
'-.... .
' ·' · evehts related to the law school or student life. (Minor
little easier as .w~ struggle through the .ordeal of trying to I want it the following way:
\. get a legal education.
- .to be active.and exciting
.
.
_items sh_oul_d be posted on the ~ards). Bi-monlh.ly, my
. · ~ - to ~ partlc!pa~t .ba~d and supportive of, student _office ~111 issue la~· school notices to 'the student body,
.
_ •
Faculty, staff or students who have organlzatiQnal
interests and n~ds · ·
Vol. 18, No. 1
Septem "" ~3, 197\
. . - to be innovative , . .. ·,_"'
. information may ,cave it ~ilh Cindy Halm for p'ublicizing~
- to be_co~~un,icat1ve_~tween faculty, students-and pr~v;_~in• th_at it . is ,~nnQun.ced ,ihreq ,days prior to ; tt,c -~, .
_ .
, ,,
·
act1v1ty and that it is legibly written.
.i .
Editors~in-Ch.ief . ..•.....•. '. •..·: . : ... Ki. Hunte!_ staff
,, - td be_out,&Ql'!g, beyo~d.the _law.school . '
.
I encourage .~tl.!~en,~\ _Wh<t ~.apt, fO, talk problems :or
... • .......•..... . .... •_...•.•....John ,mson
·ideas oveHo come into room 311, to the Plac ment Office
- to be in~elle~tualty st1~ulating and grati!ying _
Editors • ......•. .. ..• .•• .....• . . Becky Mitchell
· I Chi,lllenge the SBA to represent _the wltol~.' .s~u~ent o room 313, the Rcgistrar's,qfficc. 5tu~nts who
t9
. ..•. : .:• ....... •• :' .•....•••••.•.. -: • Dean Silvers
~ody; I Chi,lllenge ea~h stu~ent to , stretc~ his ' or-' her' 'kno(.v ' nfore a~out' the ,·d1:1al'<legreci ' apqut sc,h.Ql!lr4~ips,
"1!)tO Editor; ..... .. .. •. ..... ..•• . ·. Randy 01avls
interests an~ ~ecome 1nvblved somewhere-in some· wa,y, .general administrative policies or . university .affairs can
To: Vice President of Student Affairs

No Thank-Yous ·

.Canfl~ld Issues C~allenge to .Student Body ·

w,j"'

Staff: Mike Buskus, Lawrence Ross, Sheryl Reich
OPl""ION ;s published every two· weeks; except for v"1tlons,
du ~lng the '1c1dcm'ic year. It Is the student newsp1per of lhe
·s ute University of New York 1t Buff1lo School ofi..1w, lohn
Lord O'Brl1U1 Hill, SUNY.AB, Amherst Campus, Buffalo, New
York 14260. The views expressed In tills p111er ire not
of lhe Editorial B~rd or Suff of OPINION.
necesmlly
OPINION 11 1 non-profit orpnlzatlon. Third Cius postaae
enrerecl 1t Buffilfo, New York. OPINION Is funded by SBA
from Student L1w Fees.
·
ComPCllltlan: University

th·ose

'-P·

beyond the ~o.cm; I challe~!IC stu~en~s to work on their
p~oblems until they are _satisfactorily resolved; I challenge
each st ~dent to h~p build the law student body th rough a
pers~na! approach •or th ' 0 Ugh committees or
organizational ·st ructu~es; ,I challenge st udents to go after
help_ ~tien ~ey ~eed it. Query faculty, fe!low s~udents or
admini 5lrativc .staff for help, if you need( 1t and when you
need It.
'
. '
You shoulcl ~now that the SBA hfs app~intive powers
to faculty com~1ttees. Nearly every committee from th-e
, Appoinvnents Committee to the Mitchell Lecture
Committee needs students.

,,arran~e, an aP,pointmcot 'Of.(l,:op.in ,as the sc~edule is.open,
' . I,'hop~ t~is ~ii.I_~~.c chall~ngirig year for ·y~u as a
freshman, Junior or' senior stu<(ent. The opportunities for
each student lo become pr-o-active a~e there intellectually,
interpersonally and in ·.student affairs. J=rom .the
administrative end we will- be. helpful within eur
capilbilitics.
•
. ,
· ,
From your ,view, I hope th~t this year°iwill challenae
you beypnd what you have exp~ienced in the past,
·

a'

~

.

.

.·

All.,, L. C.,fllld

Assistant ti.on for Stllfhnt Aflllrs

.Room ,,,, o'llri,,,

'r ...:.

Sliort Torts·.
'

I

'

",

. '"

.,_

University Plaza: Universiiy?
, ,.Dear NASA; . .
. : I am writing to you because I would like
, Carl Ca~age' annc:,u~c~ today that 'he _tobethe.firstlawy~rinSpace..No:,v~ this
would 'f,ight _~re wifh ~-e. ·Unhappy wi,!h Shuttlecraft .is operable, I,truly .be!ieve that
. the ~treatment_ h_~ s. been .gett/ng ]n the you need the aid of a qualified attorney in ·
, • ,
Courts,:.C;td .ha.s <1ecided ,tp giy.eJJB a taste sending .it aroun~ the.galaxy.. /
of its ·own medicine. At a ne-.ys conference .
Don't get me , wrong, 1'm not. one 'of
· this morning, he is~ue1t-' plans for his new those shuttle-chasers you read about;
,..--university, L(11iversity. Plaza A & M. The howeve,r, _yo4 may need some-eX:pert legal
l::Jnjversity will- be located · in Universi.ty know~how in the event that tlie shuttle
Plaza, and will offer everything from doet have an accident or;i the .:,vay tu who
Contemporary Jewish Culture - to be · knows where. ·
·
For instance, say we dent a Venusian
taught at the .Deli Place - · to Diseases of
the Gastro-lnte~tinal Tract - to be- ta~ght ·s~uttle while · park.i nf on . Jupite~ As an •
.
at, Yeur Host. Super Duper ·will offer a e_,xpert on · Extra-terrestial Vehicle. and ·
.
.
.
· · ·
MB.A qegree featuring courses in business Traffic Law; I could save ,the Ea'rth an Amherst's Fam,ous Phoenix Forest. Each · ye~ these incredible .trees are cJlopped to
arid marketing partic,ularly ·on a large scale' awful lot .of time arid tro,uble in the • ground. level. .Like mc11!ic, fully. grown; h~thy trees seem to appea · instantly,fr.om -t~e
_called: Super Marketing. At Cavages own . Galactic Coilrt. .
~ . ,
,·
_ stumps. (Ol)e such tree is ~own in background.)
' .. _·, . \ .. :.
·
,.
, , _..., ,... , ·.. _ . .· , ·1. . .., ..• _
_
,., ,,.,..··
store various guest lecturers--wi'II appear: · : Pe,r~aps' the Solar Poljce_,wil_l i!CC~~e us
~r. John will speak · on Roc,k'. ,n' . Roll .o f S_pace P.olh/tion. 01)ce again, ·I h~ve.d.o_ne,, t~a~ I am i:iot,interetted_in-chasing shu,ttle.s . Engireers;''. peop.le who fha5~ -ambulance~ _.
D~ases; Jhe Rolling tones · on the much work . in E1wiro.nmental ·Law · and per se,.but if a really gqod collision should like to be called ·" A~torneys;" people who .
·Scx"iology of Deviance rid many mgre. woul~ be"lnvaluab.le. i' have also don~ a lot happer:, up there, I would be more than build. ugly buildings like to refer to them as
Students .will not hav o pay tuition, but. of work with illegal alie'ns. · Need I say happy to pick up that extra work too.
. Plants.
·
1
instead wili
.
,
req · d to purchase four more?
·
·
. ·
Yours truly;
If one notes the two most provecative
. aibul)ls per we .
·
'1n closing, -1 would just tike t~ reiterate,
<;:epio Three external. areas of O'Brian Hall, one is well
·
, .
_
..,
From the ·Folks Who _Brought You· Fake aware of a study fo contrasts. On the one
Lake
'
~and is .the "planned forest,"allbutdied
- ,; .• , ,.
,; i , , .,, ,) "• ,· ,·· . • ,
,. ._;
.. '
. , _ , , .,- .. .· .,
Peoplewhoplanl,Jniv~~sit\essh<;>_uldnqt out (and replanted) (a_nd died out) ..."
~ -' lj~ /. i"
;,,}lj l ! ' t;•.·,,•. J " I .... , , j, ; - . ; :>. .pl_
an,t ,tr_~e~._. A.tle,~P~i.~-,~ ~\!.~~e9r~~,f-l- ."Jhps,_i:Jr~(:S, l99k ·li~e.19liY, w,er~ ..P!;in~<l.i- ·"
LT_t;C
!'' ''i ,,rl1-- ,: , I l>'J J •·: ., ,,E~gai_: L1g9,1f9rm,,. ~i;i..1r~1?~.l k!n:.f1r-~~~s,.J. h9_¥ ,Th'1 q~i:~n ,.qfrtlsar~,:, e,scla1~~Rlmi
(,,?.
.
· ,.
·· ..,
•
· ., . :·. ,., , .. : · E~gar !thou~nJ:i~ .notion.,thiltithe;V sp,qµ/d :•,w:iilhkn,o'(ifl,,la.'!Vl~AAQl.t~N": · J,n .v iuh::ibnr v,1
,
r.
.
.
.
plant trees was probablv, rooted in the fact ~, On the ,other hand, there is the .swamp, ~
Foreword : The Rainbow .editors resolved early in the summer·.to attem~. ·to ease the that the structures these people build are . Home of -Skunks, ·migrating_ducJ(s, and ·
burden placed on i[1comirig students in adapting to the. rigo'rs of_law schdpl. As former now calle~ physical plants.' No one knows other · social unilesirable~. This swamp
freshmen who had stumbled over many a ,Latin phrase, we were especially coricerned with how this came to be 59, although· it is continues to· grow. Its plant life flourishes, I'
tlie language barrier. We realized that in past years first y.6ar students .simply diiJ ·ndt have probably just one·function o.f the Law of its ducks mater,and its.pail is still frozen in
the ti1')e nor .patience b.,sit down and actually look up ·ttie strange new words ·with which . Self Aggrandizement
Much v. More -the grour'!'f for years of law students to
th_ey were confronted It w~s witty all this in mind that the editors, in associa~ion with 286 N.Y.S. 2d 19). People who colle_c t come. Swamp we salute you.
friendly Marylartd lawyer,s, developed this dictionary. We believe it .provides an alternative garbage· enjoy the title of ",Sanitation · ,
_
·
'.
•
•
•
source for clear -~r~:,~?gf,i~,.d(~~~itioo~ 9t}~ofC,~W-1P,,pi.1i4.I ,t~ the, ,1Jn,ch; rsiandi~g 9f wo,st ' ''1 l : . :,. ' I , :: • • • • -~ • • • • ... •
1
fresh~an cou.~m~1_,m ,~r,1 llll ,wiJ/i 'JJ!J. ::JOY ~Ol !Ju,' 11ru, I . :~
:;1,iJ 1Wt· ,t Juurll, W
~Lll_li~~. ~ _'-:,'.11; i;_ ,_'~,
0

0

.Rainbow's Revised -.
..;·:;. .• 'L·.aw
~,-,,'S,.t-uuen_.
·t i,_.1;,n :>•t ···!l1
io.nw.ryrr.

·(see .

~~:,'.,IAHete iati·th,-e,,Wes~ro :~N~·:'. f:'(Jrk:er

ADL!~TERY

•

I

-:-;.,f'- period following adolescerice

Karl Marx, Robert Gordon, Hadley ind , Hawkins .v. McGee, the action inBaxendale notwithstanding, · reviewing assumpsit, indicates '4'.hat aberrations a lack
ADVOCATE - A lawyer whq bungles cases in a lo'!d voice
history with a moder11, _.disc,iplinarian · of information about sexuality can re.illy
··
/ , ·· .•,·
· .,
i .:;i l ' , , , .approach. ca_n . frequently -rev.ea! hithert\) lead to. Had the Court been more in tQuch
ANNOTATED CODE - A summary of those ·f~w cases in which the Court has followed· inexplicable phenomena, legal ·or with its own sexuality, . it would have
t~'e law.
·· · '
cither\\'.ise. ' ·Economic, psychodynamic, dismissed the defendant's counterclaim,
.
anthropomorphic", and mythical-stn_iqural knowing that the reason hilir had grewn on ' .
.;
ARBITRATION ,- In \he inter\!st of time and economy, the parties give op their right to approaches, for instance, · all ·help to' shed his ·hand : was the same reason he had
be heard by a judge .or jury. Instead, th~y are heard by persol\_s not qualified to be either light on · why certain legal decisions were · pimples, ..was listle~s, ·and was prob.ably, · . ·
. •. • . . ., . . . made; .. ~i1h.0l!t -~neflt of -these too!s,.-they,1_
,goingi~1insane.t-- ,ltle'.11•wasC'J OOIJ!lfflll!liutingl: '
., judge or juror.
· i:
.
.
.
·' ..... ., :.,: i ,.,t I .. . : •~oµI~ ,litj_
ll: :bt; -.COf'.lsid~ed t9 be 'arbitrary,, ,sexually with ·a.-member. ef·his <>' fl rbody. ·,r!J j ,1
CAPITAL-'Ptl~ISHMENt ~ A'su're.ciJre fer ~ec,divisAf / ·' .,,,,
1, ·
, · .
. ..,, ' : , ; ,l~ugtiable, ;even :in,a,ne. · A,recent ;article .in
Quite interestingly,. •the ,gre._at surge df·' -:,
1
•
•
•
the Cqmberland Law Review ·led us to the railroad . tort cases at the tum · of the
··CERTIO'~A~I ·, A ~rit .designed Jo make mor~ ~ertain that frror _rises to its higher level. purveyors of an admitte!fly unique century can be taken as ii" expression of a
,.
. ·
· ··
. . approach. We· called the authors, Willie rather free-w~eeH~g sexuality, mostly on
~OMPETENT J URQR - One whose prejudice has not bee~ discovere,d
Makeit and · Betty Dont, and asked for the Great Plains. The trains were allowed ,
permission to reprint parts of their article; to run'- across · the country in a
' DEMURRER-· I agr.ee with what you say, but I will deny to the death your right t~ say· entitled · "Homoerotic and · Audioerotic devil-may:care fashion, and not 'bne court
1t . ,..
_;
.
.
could or would stop them: Alluding to the ·
Reinterpretations of History."
.
, .
.
, ...._ . . .
:. _':Homoerotic," as defined in Brown's need for grc?wth, indeed, they w_ere_not to·
-DISTRICT COURT - Where :the jurisdi<;tion is inferior, but tile -attitudes ar,e superior : Dictionary ;pf Legalese · (Brown is, of be • restr.ained..- · (The.- ·cortfused reader- •· •is '•:
,.
.
. .
·
·.
' .- . '
· :. · course, the riotei:I autl)oi'- pf.Legalesewlth hereby'_ r,e_ferrcd to •G1orgio :dcChiri'ro ,for ,,:, I v
EQUITY' -'- An undefined.area where everything comes out all right eYen in spite of the fbSii an(! ,Teaching Legaltise as-,a Second ' symbolitreferences.)
. . ' ..
.-:• .. ' ,. ~-,law ·
·
LtfnguageHs that senseless twelve hours of , 1 ·-Smfth v. ,Com'm'r., th~ hol:i6y.f.irm case,'° · ·· /
.1 ·
arguing and P<>\turing which men engage in .ipoke for those -regressive tendencies·in this
everv day, i'h ·co4rt and out, and which country ·-who want ·to make it extremely
ESTOPPEL ...:. Illegal pr~diJ're designed to drawyour _opponent offside.
:they ~em to ,d~rive ~ much ple11s11r1,i 'frol'fl .. uncomfortable for those peop!e who e_njoy
"Audioerotic" is actually a species 9f. playing ~th the~selves: There docs, of
GOLDEN RULE - Get the fee first
honioeroticismr enjoyed · mo,t often by course ap_pear to] a conflict among the
·,
judges, who not only get plc;asure from circuits, since C0rpmonwealth v. Molone,
HARMLESS .E~OR·,-,A mistake in your favor ,
't
~
h~~ring themse!v.es lalk, at le~~h, bµt note the Roulct\e ca1,/indicates th~t no o_ne is-::
a directly proportionate rcl <1 tionshlp from t<?:O pleased whe 'you play with a friend, .
HOSTILE WITNESS .a One wh'o persists in t~lling \he trOth · ·r
'
.
.
' ,. ; '
. ~.
volume-intensity, of screaming
d the . either. .
·· ·
,
·
·
·•., JURIST•....a •A·Ju<f&e Wf}o' has h.iled lit your favor ·: '
.. Finally CO"J_e two cases '\Yhich sjgnalled
pleasure derived thereof. '
. '
.! · . ' , ·· · ,'. • · : - ! '· '
" ..•· · · ' ' 11 ' •
• It
is· necessary to .-_understand the t~e srart of thf Women's Movement.
.. i>LEA'BAR~AIN '!!',\"trrne savin&' ~vj~~',in:wlik;h the _uncert~inty:~f .trial ls exchangei interplay '· betwecm - the audio and'" Campbell v. Wentz, the· carrot -. case,-'
' for the1llctlih'oocf of 'a'reversal ' .'' ·•_' . ·. ' , '. _
' . ··
.,: :
·
homoerotic exper,iences t~ apprecia~e what signalled the end of _exclusivity contracts,
• .
. . . ,' ;•.
..
i ' .' •
.
' , :I •
, ,
·: ' I ' .
.
, .
. •
most often . accounts for otherwise though it was unclear' whether that was·
.SENTENCE . - -ihe ·finar\k~larati'o~ In a 'criminal l:ase; ' it -has a d~finite subject, a off-the-wall decisions. .
going to apply to atiything but carrots:.
quesJionable 'predicate, ai\d~ usoally,'no object . .
'
' .
. .
(What folldws' is a list of the most Peevyhouse v. (,a,/and. Coal Co., however,
. .< ,
.. -:._
• • ·'
,
_
iEndte)resting applications of t at approach - phutsbu~ohn~ e r gfrroundh. Hav[l:lthg w( itncsse)d
1
TR1AL, DE NOVO - A re-trial in wtlich nothing change~ but the testimc;my
.
.
t C 1rt -· -'fa 1 o.m t e ear
woman ,
·
•
·
·
Roto-Lith, Ltd., v. • Bartlett, the the parents (Peevyhouscs) • wanted the
1
WA-RRANTY - A conditional promise in small print
wet•pack · spinach case, is basically a evidence of · the ·suffe'ring· b~riished.
. .
,:
,
· ·•
·
\ .
pre-Griswo/dlast-dit~t;l.·atten_ipt ~o m~e a G·ar.land~~e p~ogtessiVll ·force, insisted tha~
Z0!-JING _:·Thc 'P.roper regulation of oth~r people's propetty
strong anti-birth control statement by the the scars remain -exposed, so that the
New England court. £xpressi_ng the experience- could · be_ seen by , all who
.,: .
_
. •.
ALTERNATIVES, .
_ , _'
·a11;too-familiar attitude of individualistic, profitcci from the suffering: You know, the
1
•
1
not-qtiite•post-50's America, the message good with the b:ad.
··
\
LAST &EAR' CHANCE - The so-called "tiuman tarian i:l~trine" We choose not .t~ Wi$,, essentially: if the bag breaks-~it!s your
. fl, •• •
,pply It In New·Y~k
' ·
·
'
proQlem.·
, , . ;' ~o~tlnued on /J(l{/I!_ 4
.
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Here at the Western New Y9rker
Continued from' ooge 3
We found the following, article in a
recent Why Wait, Litigate issue:
.
PUT NEW 1,.IFE IN YOUR REGULAR \
FOURSOME
Has your weekly criminal defense trial
gone stale? After prosecuting and
defending against each other so often, have
the memoers grown too familiar with •each
other's games? Here's how to revitalize
your matches . . .
It was a scene I've seen repeated in
criminal courts all over the U.S. The judge,
district attorney, defense attorney, and
indigent defendant were doing a trial, but
were going through the ·motions as if
hypnotized. They_ were so bored they
weren't thinking.
Th·e~ -;~ re close friends and played
together twice a: week for tbe past four
years. That was the trouble . Too much
sameness. Ho hum-.
They were not only bored but
discouraged and distllusioned - because
. they knew they were no better litigators
thari they had been three years before .
Once upon a, time th ey believed that "the
more they played;\ th e better they'd
become. It hadn't worked that way. No
improvement. Blah.
One of the attorneys was a fri end of
m.ine. Between witnesses lasked h·er,·"Why
don't you have fun?" She looked' blank. I
went on : "Why not liven up your case? T_ry,
something different ; Break
the
monotony."

·
"You mean like dan'clng a jig, or ~
swinging from the fluorescent chandelier?"
"Do.n't be .dense, Jane. I me'an -Using
better taGtics. Doing some maneuvering·.
Instead of standing around, force yours~lf
a little."
She looked perplexed as she walked up
to the witness stand. As long ·as I had
known her she had had a · pretty good
cross-examination style. But she· never
intentionally varied it - she usually •just
plunked the probing question down right
in the middle of. the court. And then,
invariably,· she ' stood waiting to see where
the return would come. If it came towards
her, within• reach, she'd react: Othe·rwise,
she was statuesque. Evidently someone had
convinced her long ago that she couldn't or
shouldn't advance to_wards 'the h_gstile
.witness on re-direct -examination. I· guess
she wasn't aware that modern attorneys
can takeA:hat tact and feel comfortable.
Most attorneys - d~fense aitorneys and
prosecutors, too - al low themselves to fall
irito that .kind of rut. Especially those who
are part of fixed foursome and seldom
play with anyone different. When
oppone~ts are · always the same, th.ere'.s a
big da!)ger of doing without thinking ---_
same discovery, same ·plea offers, same
evidence rulings, sari,e offenses. If that
happens to you in your reg\Jl af group,
analyse what you're ·doing. Ask yourself
how you can mix up and get more variety
in your caseload.
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Open t1ous~
Monday, Sept~mber·26,

19!7

.3-5pm
The J'.irst Floor Lounge
O'Hria11 H,ill .
Refreshmen ts
A.l'l interes ted students in 1Jited

a

to R. First .year directors Cathy Kaman, Mike Shapiro, Ted
Armstrong, Faitf:i Miller, Missing Charmaine Bissell·.

Representativ~s from all bar review courses
will be available to discuss ~their programs · =
with interested students on
Friday, Septem~er 30 at2P.M. ·
.
.
'

--

new

Watch for posters
announcing the location of the,. forum ..

l

.

I

-

It·:.

,,,
~p~~~~r
New Libr~ry. . Regulations.
. .,. . ... .. ... _Discloses
.
.
. .
~

,

,

SBA Elections' Cofltlnued fr~ page 1
said. Furiding of some of ~he law school .
Cathy Kaman hopt;s to use her position
clubs-could be more equitable, according to effect some ""change in the. status of
to Bernstein .
women in the law school. There is a "long
"I'd iike to be ' in a position to do ·way to go"- before women in the ·· law
something with the money so that all the schoor are _accepted oi'l'an equal level, she .
students will benefit," she said.
said.
'
Two common goals ex.pressed by most .. "There's big difAe between being.
p( t~P.
~irP,~tpr~
iR~r!l~~jng ~ w9rp~u !11~ ~w~-~pt
it ,~~ Stl!~er,t,"
be, twee ri
th e she said.
·.
· ·
c o m m u n i cat i on
Apprpximately 33 percent · of ~
adtninist ation and students · and finding a
solution to SBA's financial problems.
student body voted in · the election,. ft..
"I wanted .to be an ·active l'ink between total of 241 votes were cast; 95 ffrst year
. the student body and the faculty," ·Faith .. stud.ents, 106 second year students,. and 40
Miller said. .
_,,,.
third year students.
·
·

~i:rn

a

½nff

Anyone wishing ·to play· tennis
Sunday nights at lhe

,.,

.,

ROOM stacks, a matker indicating the location of
· -'· Bulfaio·- Tennis Center ·
·ttiese volumes must be·placed in the stacks.
-; I
Duplicate volumes of the same work are
Karen Spencer, Audiovisual librarian not allowed to be kept in the conference
.
_
shQuld contact J. Simson -- 8_33-.4 453 ! .,
, and law-library liaison witti students, has rooms. All materials must be properly
between 5-8PM. Prices are vttry rec;1sonable. •
disclosed in a letter to the Student Bar reshelved when the room reservation. has
,. Association the official library policy fo.r expired.
About 20 students and faculty or friends .a re ~e8"ed·,
librarian ~will'.
, The · audiovisual
reserving student conference rooms in the
periodically check the conference rooms to
library.
Under this system, student groups, such insure that the ,regulations are adhered to.
as Moot Cou~t competitio.n teams, may Noncompliance with the ruh;s will result in Orientation '77 Continued from page 1
.
.
.
request resei'yati'on of one of the reshelying of the materials an<l cancellation plac_e throughout the spring semester/and ,Hanny's Eagle House Hotel, of 5578 Main
•c onference rooms for a period of up to six of the reservation for the room.
during the summer. In late J.uhe, a meeting St. in Williamsville, provided free napkins,
weeks. When such a room is not in use. by
Rooms that ate , reserved : wilr have a was held with first-year poofessors )ohn sweet&low, . and coffee --stirrers for the
the ·persons reserving the rciom, it is open notice to that effect posted on the door of Schlegel, Richard Bell, L. Thorne McCarty, co.ffee bour.
·
to use by all other law students.
that room. -Student groups wishing to and Jacob Hyman to plan ways of
The general impres~ion received from
Special regulations apply to any library request such a reservation should inquire at imprl2ovin the intellectual atmosphere of new students· was that they. were glad to
materials that users might •wish to the reference desk in the library., All such .:.,. the
ol by creatirrg 'bettef lines of have participated in the program, aod it is '
temporarily leave in the conference room . requests will be forwarded to · the . com unication and relatjonships outside hoped that many more r1:1nefit~ 'will be
When any volumes are _removed .. from the Audiovisu-al librarian .
the classrooms.
· derived from · the continuing orientation
The Orientation schedule came off as meetings for first-year, students· on Fridi!Y,
.planned, al)d. everyone seemed to gain September 16 ancf 23 in the Moot Court
.
by Linda Wagner
sqme enjoy~ent and/or assistance from the Ro~m.:..·The · first •flleeting will feature a
.
panel di~cussion ar,1<1 , a ,questiO-n/answer
activities.
.
"The town used to brag that it hod neither foxes nor lawyers."
.
Th.~ Orientation Committee expressed ' ,-session .' The second' meeting
deal with
',
- from an Anglo-American history textbook its. grati~ude foi:...the coritributions of \ome j curriculum/career ·planning.
. •.
· .
individuals and groups. The third-floor
The Orienta~ioo.., Committee would like
. It's froin the above quote that local attorney Len Klaif draws th.e title of his weekly secretaries, Audrey Kosclelniak, Cindy
emphasize ·that orientation is jl process
radio program on WBFO '(880 7 FM). Neither Foxes No; Lawyers b.roa~cast \lf'.ednesdays at Halm, Cleo ) ubulis, Linda Nadbrzuch, and whi.c · equires constant re-evaluation and
order to be effective over a
· 11 .am, features news and interviews on the law.
· 'Lilly Nelson, were . indispensible. Joe planning
· Klaif . who received a B.A. in Economics from SUNY/Buffalo and a law degree from Krakowiak, of University Studerit Affairs, number of years. · Feedback from•St_u dents
the Univ;tsity of lo~a in ,1972, contributes his ,time an~ talents to WBFO as a volunteer _gave much helpful ad.vice and also supplies is encouraged, in fact, nece~ry, /1>i meeting
programmer. In private ~a.ctice since 1.973, he hahdl~s primc!rily cr~minal. cases through from the general orientation pr~am · 9f Is planned sometime in mid-Ocfober for
I
• _
· ·
·,. the University. Premier Cheesp and any students pr professors inter~ted in
the Klaif and Korman law firm in 8uffalo.
In add.ition ;,to Kl~if'~ program on law, .prospective ·lawyers should fjrid much of Gourmet Foods, Inc., of 2965 Delaware improving the ' · orientatlon , process.
interest on WBFO. Nati;onal Publ-ic Radio's (NPR's) -!J1orning news at 8 am each weekday Avenue· in Kenmore, provided supplies for Comments need not wait .until that time,
and jts, ".'1// Things.,Considereinightly ~ew~rnagazine at 5 pm daily h~!P th~ ~ivic•!»inde~ . the •wine; .an_d, c~i'CS!:.., P.arty at .~ost. , The however, Dave_ Brody, ~elene Artel, af?,d ,
/ . to keep .up-to-dale on events. of pu9lic information:. Ot~er P':'_bhc ,affalf · iTt1 a~ts , Dou~nut Kitchen•, of 2534 Bailey Ave. others from last· years oomm1tlee .are
programs, weekdays at 11 am and 6~'6 pm, . often deal with ,t,op1cs of law and social -provided half of t11~ · t1oush!1uts -·for the arqund and are Interested Ii\ feedback.
-LIBRARY CONFERENCE
.fOL CY DETAILED

li;pxes nor Lawyers

-

•

policy.

'

·,. ·

will

. -

•~

Juescfay momirg · coffee" ·~our for free. ·

